
Wellness/Healthy and Fit/Safe School 

Committee Meeting Minutes 
Wednesday, 9/16/21 

1:30 pm 

Pawnee Virtual Meeting 

615 Denver 

Pawnee, OK  74058 

Individuals attending meeting: 

Jackie Young, School Employee 

Cheryl Ryan, School Employee 

LeEllen Waren, School Counselor 

Tracy Burnett, Elementary Principal (Virtual) 

Tammy Hixon, Middle School/High School Principal (Virtual) 

Trinity Brown, OSU Extension/Parent (Virtual) 

Patrick Smith Pawnee Nation, Suicide Prevention 

Suzy Knifechief, Pawnee Nation Education Dept. /Parent (Virtual) 

Jessica Leadingfox, Pawnee Nation JOM/Youth Coordinator (Virtual) 

Jace Higgins, Student 

Jake Mitchell, Student (provided input before the meeting) 

Barrett Stevenson, Student (provided input before the meeting) 

Business Items: 

1.  Discussion on Menu Options 

 

All of the following suggestions came from students. 

Popular Lunch Menu Items 

Breakfast for lunch 



Calzone 

Beef enchiladas 

Frito Chili Pie 

Steak Fingers 

Pizza Pasta 

Popcorn Pizza (wish we could have more per serving) 

Chicken Sandwich 

Popular Breakfast Menu Items 

Breakfast Taco (wish we could have taco sauce) 

Sausage Biscuit 

Chicken Biscuit 

Suggestions for improvement: 

1. Green beans (flavor permeates everything in warmer table) 

2. Pork Loin (would like it shredded instead of just slices of meat) 

3. Pig-In-Blanket (not enough breading to wrap around the hot dog) 

4. Kolache’ for breakfast- students do not like 

5. Sour cream enchiladas-do not like, prefer enchiladas without sour cream-  The elementary 

principal stated that many of the elementary students would not even try them because 

sour cream was listed as the name.   

6. Grilled Cheese sandwiches-have not had this year, but last year they were crispy around 

edges and soggy/greasy in the middle.  Student stated that his hands were very greasy just 

touching the sandwich last year. 

7. Sausage Pancake for Breakfast (students do not like). 

8. Cheeseburgers are good, but please make sure we have ketchup. 

9. The middle school/high school principal stated that the meals are heavy in carbs and make it 

difficult for the diabetic students.   

These comments and suggestions were forwarded to Keystone Food Service for their 

consideration.  I received the following response from Melinda at Keystone: 

Thank you for this, we can change some stuff up on the menu to accommodate some of 

these issues. 

2. Discussion on suicide awareness and emergency contacts. 

Mrs. Young stated that all teachers had completed training in this area.  Patrick Smith stated 

that he would work with Mrs. Waren to provide virtual assemblies for middle school/high school 

students.  He was excited to have the virtual opportunity. 

 

Mr. Smith will be providing signs for Suicide Awareness Month. 



 

3. Discussion on Human Trafficking. 

 

Pawnee teachers have also received training in human trafficking and it is important that 

everyone is aware of any circumstances that could cause issues now or in the future. 

 

4. Discussion on Bullying 

 

Mrs. Young went over the policy on bullying and Mrs. Waren will be working on a clarification of 

the definition of bullying to make sure that everyone is aware of what constitutes bullying. 

 

Mrs. Burnett stated that the elementary has a virtual assembly scheduled for elementary 

students. 

 

Set next meeting Wednesday, Jan. 19 @ 1:30 pm 

 

Meeting adjourned. 


